
Supremacy ot the Pacific.

lifan article in the Paris "Figaro,"

under the heading, "The Supremacy

Transferred from the Atlantic to the

Pacific," Professor Jean Izoulet, says:

"Will the United States," he asks

"snatch from from France its canal

(the idea and work, the glory and

money) will tne unueo. estates

snatch from Colombia the control of

the isthmus and more or less of the
whole country? Will the United

States snatch from England the em

pire of the seas? These questions are

but preliminaries. One must look fur
ther, that is to say higher.

"The supreme revolution of the

times, geographical, commercial and

political, the supreme 'planetary' revo-

lution, is now going on under our eyes

under our eyes but we do not see.

This is how the North Americans talk:

'For thousands of years the Mediter-

ranean, the sea in the midst of land,

was the center of tho commerce, the

wealth and the power of the world.

With the discovery and the develop-

ment of the New World this center

has transferred to the Atlantic Dur-

ing the twentieth century it will pass
to the Pacific, which will become and

remain the sea in the midst of land

the new Mediterranean in the future
of the world.'

"It is the last, the supreme, revolu-

tion. The cycle will be revolved.

There are no more undiscovered coun-

tries. The migration of people to the

West, and the resulting march of em-

pire, meet their limit with the Occi-

dent. The scepter of the work has al-

ways passed into the youngest hands.
Beyond the young Republic is the de-

crepit Orient.
"Whence comes the supreme plane-

tary importance of the Isthmian Ca-

nal? The piercing of the Isthmian
Canal will be the last geographical
event of prime greatness. There are
no more isthmuses whose piercing
will shift the commercelof the world.

The Suez Canal gave England avast
advantage. The Panama Canal will

transfer this advantage to the United
States with the certainty that it j

cannot ever be shifted again bv any
geographical cause. The commercial

supremacy of the Pacific will be the '

final supremacy. .

"Let us glance over the Pacific and !

take an inventory of the countries
which border it. It is a striking fact
tint nil tne great, unaeveiopeu but
naoiiaDie portions oi tne worm uoraer i

the Pacific North America, South
America, Australia, Sibera of what
enormous development are these coun-

tries not capable? Take America as
a whole. Its fundamental character
istics are still little recognized small

rainfall in the Old World, abundant in

greatest

ca as is in Europe, Asia and
Africa combined.

"In all these countries, Alaska and
Canada, far West of United
States, Australia, New Zealand and

Siberia, 'civilization will perform its
miracle of loaves and fishes, and
will sustain millions of men where
now vegetate a handful of savage3.f

wonderful line o

Asiatic Pacific coast from Signa-

ture to with vast
countries Sibera, .

tralia. parallel line

American racinc coast irom ..uasna
to Patagonia, with countries
of Canada, United and
America. Suppose there are only two
milliards on each side, milliaids
in all, .will Pacific not be, perforce,

lake civilization,

In truth, center of
globe's gravity is displaced.

"A picture! But
is the other side. Consider the two
giants planet, and
United States. Both them

their eyes from
and Atlantic to

Russia, without losing sight

of Europe, turns from Occident
to Orient and builds its true fa-

cade on the Pacific. The United States
without losing sight of Europe, turns

from the Orient to Occident and

establishes its true facade on Pa-

cific. Thus, over Pacific the two

giants Yankee and Slav, are face to

face perhaps in struggle to

death prophesied sixty years ago by
Palmerston.

"And what becomes of Europe,
properly speaking, in this gigantic

planetary relolution? It is over-wehlm-

"Europe is going to founder. The

facades of Russia and United

States on Pacific will be true
center, final focus of civilization.

The Atlantic will be only a ditch.
And to this Pacific Ocean, central and
final focas of civilization, 'this great
sapphire set in gold and silver,' Eu-

rope will not have access, or only a
precarious access, since entrance

Golden Gate, power over
pierced isthmus, it seems, must

be confiscated and by

United States."

Just arrived from the factory a car
oad of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a fence and will
last a life-tim- e and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
used and endorsed by the leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
ddress Stearns & Chenoweth, Oakland,

Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Reduced Summer Excursion Rates
The Denver and Rio Grande, popular

ly known as the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from the Pacific Coast
poinU for the benefit of teachers
will spend their vacation in the East,
and of delegates all the promtnen
Conventions N. E. A., at Boston ; A

O.U. W at St. Paul; B. P. O. E, at
Baltimore; Woodmen ol America at
Indianapolis; , at New York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
Indianapolis.

THrnto n f tVi aAnrmA ntM Trill Vu

npon one are or the roHnd trip
ont be sold only on certain days,
These will carry stopover

P2& EoKSrtfig Aifgall
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado

and Denver and will be good
retfcnrn anv Ume' within ninetv W)

davs. Passengers going via the D'enver

For the rate to the point you wish to
z and or da,es of 8a,e. ?nd olb?r par"
ticnl as weil as for illustrated pam- -

pniets, w nte
V. C. McBrid-- , General Agent

134 , Third St., Portland.

Flue Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

niles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
""tion balance hill, pasture and

Rose burg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leadinc
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow
town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Roh-bur- g

Nurse ries, H. Schroten, Roteburg
Oregon. 5Ctf

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going give you facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts.

A?d ?ve fn Prve ",c? are
Binders,

Mowers and Rakes are the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Ilrcks
an'l Road W aeons are Jar outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a factjthat the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in-

cluded in the Big 3. can find them
at S. K. SykesMRoseburg, Ore.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue printi and filing paperB. tf

ForTrade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
H. L. Ball, SStf.

the new; consequently the house and other impr0Vement3
system of rivers in the latter, and the Vor price an(i terms apply to P. T. Mc-o- nly

great deserts in the former. Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,

There is as much arable land in Aaieri-- Boseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf
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Piano Buyers
You will notice that we do not have

to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today n

leader among the high grade pianos of

the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in j

the Oregonirn or 6omo other leading
naner. through those bin dealers who

',, ,;,.
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good

piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos. 29-t- f

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Professional Cards.
H. L. STUDLEJR. j

Osteopaih j

ALL DISEASES TREATED SCCCEFCLLY
I Residence 851, Reldenee.

1 hone oaicell6S West Ro(burg
Office : Room 11 Taylor & Wllso- - Block

'

Examination Free. Office hourt 9 to li a. ta.
2 to 5 p.m. braduate SUU College of Osteopathv

GEORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Honsc
Down Stairs. ROSEBCRG.ORE

Q V FISHER, if. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. Roskbdbo,

'Phone Main 591. Orsoon.

Q R.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Renew Bia. KOSEBCRU

Phone. Main n ORKfSOS- -

jgLMER V. HOOVER,
;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '

ROSKBCRO ObEOO.N

Spedai attention gtren to Diseases of the Nos
and Throat.

OfficeMain St., one door south ot City Hsll
Phone. Main Stt.

W HAYNES,

DENTIST,
Renew Building,
Telephone No. 4. ROSKBPRQ OKKOOS

M. Crawford a J. O. Watsos

Attorneys at Law,
RooculAI, Bank Bulldg.. SOdXBORQ, OB.

rWBuiiacasbe!ore lbs U B Land Office and
mining case a specialty.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-A W,

RosEBrsa, Oreoos.
Buslnecs before C.B. Land Office and Probate

bmlness a specialty.
Office Abraham Building.

J 0. FULLERTOA

Attorney-at-Law- .
WU1 practice In all the State and Federal Courts

Office tn Marks' Bid., Roteburg. Oregon.

F. W. BHNSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

oat 1 and 2
'wrnew Bnildlng. Rosunniii,. orsoos

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room 8

Uarsters Building. ROSEBDRG. O

g J. ROBINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Room 11,

Taylor 4 Wllfon Block Roskbcko. Orx

JOHN P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Land Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Office, Room C. Taylor & Wilson Block.
Roseburg.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

' THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building;, New Presses-Ne-

Stereotype Plant, New
and Modern Appliance in

every Department.

Tbe Toledo Blade Is now installed in its new
building, with a modern plant and equipment,
and facilities, equal to any publication between
New York and i.hic&go. It is the only Weekly

newspaier edited expremly fr every state and
territory. Tho Sens of the World so arranged
that busy people can more caily comprehend
than by reading cumbersome co.unnof chIIIc,
All current topic made plain in cech lsf ue by
(pedal cditoral matter, written from inception
down to date. Thconly paper publithcU especi
ally for rcoplt who door do not read dully news
paters, and yet thirst for plnin fncu. that
this kind of n newspaper is popular, Is proven
by the fa"t that the Weekly Blade now has over
190,000 yearly subscribers, and Is circulated in
all parts of the IT, S. In addition to the news
the Blade publishes short and serial stories, and
many department of matter salted to every
member of tho family. Only one dollar a year

Wnto for free specimen copy. Addresss

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

Soeiety Meetings.

A F. & A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.
( Hold reunlur meetlnir? on secono

md f urth WmlnwwUve ol eacn
month. 0. P. Cosuow. vv . ai.

N. T. Jbwktt, Secretary.

O. U. W. Rosebnrg Lodue No. 16.
A MeetB the second and fourth Mori

I days oi eacn niontu hi ui.
in the I O. O. F. Hall. Members in
iood utaudtpe nrt invitfd to Rt'nu.

F. M Tozikr M. W.
E. H. Lkxox Recorder.

D. .S Wkst, Financier.

F. 0. ELKS. Koeburn LKlgeNo.
B,

Uons at I 6. O. F. Hall on .ec-on- d
;

and fourth Thursdays ol each montti.
All members reqneeled to attend retro- -,

larW and all visitini: brothers are cordi- - j

llr Invited to atteDil.
F. B. Waitc, R. R

Rov McClallfn, Secretary.

O. E, FOURTH REGIMENT O.
N. G , meets at Armorj Hall every
Thnreday evenmc, at 8 u'clook.

F. B. Hamlin, Capt.

EG REE OF HONOR. Myeliclxnlife
D No. 13. INeM 2ud and 4th Thurs-

day eveniho o( each month in Na
tive Sons' Hall. Vioitinc members cor-

dially incited to attend.
Mrs. Mkrit Wkst, C. of H.

E. H. Lknkox, Rec.

OF A. Court Donglaa No. 32, For- -
extre of Americn. Meets every
TiifwJav evening in Nativn aoni'

Hall. Vinitinir hrnthnroalwaTR welcome i

WVavZilsC k- i
E. II. Lknoz. R.

E. V. Hoovkr, Physician.

vJ. F. Puiletarian Lodge No. 8.
I.1 MentS in Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor-- j

ner Jackson and Cass streete, on
aatardav evening ot fiirh vcvk item-- '

iberi of th onler in cood siandloc ate)
invited to attend.

,M2 J. C TwnaiEtL, N. G. i

N.T.Jgwrrr, Secretary. J

'
of P. Alpha Lodge No. 4. Mee tK. xtv Wedneeday, in I. O. O. F

Hall at. 7:30 p. m MnmhorM in i

eood etandinzare invited to attend
Geo. E. Ilorcx

P.V. RakpK R.S.

O.T. M. Protection Tent No. IS.
Holds its regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in tbe I. O O tmll VisJtinir '
j

members in good fctandins are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Psjutr, Com.
E. E. Blodoett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meets on 2nd and 4th

Fridays of each month at tbe Na-
tive Sons, Hall. Visiting members in
rood standing are invited to attend.
Madge Buchanan, Goardiau Neighbor.
Mi.smk Otkv, Secy.

T. M. Roeebori: Hive No. 11.l: Holds its regular review" npon the
first and third Fridays at 2:39 p m

of each month in tbe Native Sons' Hal.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in che city

re cordially invited t"attnd our re-

view. Hattie Morian L. Com.
Jessie Rapp.R. K.

E S Rofebnrp Chapter No. S

Holds their recnlur mpeUD2 on the
U ft.t .till T V 1 TJl narld i n .nnliU.K. UU ...4.W lUUISIinji ,1 TU

ncitith isi'inp instarwrj ia good ;

itandine are reflpectfnllv invito1 to at- -
wnd. Mrs. Nannie Spraoce W. M.,

Macde Rat Secretary.

IT.F.BEKAHS. Rc-eb- urg Rebekah
Lodire No. 41. 1. 0. O. F., meete in !

Odd Fellowe' Temple ereryTneeday j

evenine. Yieitinc sisters and brethren ;

invited to attend.
Della Brown, N. G.

Cora Wimbeslt. R. S.

NITED ARTISANS. Umpqtia As- -,

sembly No. 105 meets every Satur-- 1

dav evenine, at 8 o'clock in Native i

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend. !

Rev. S A. Docolas, M. A. i

Miss. Lela Brown, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. MeetB at tho Odd j

If all, in Roseburg, every
first and third Monday evening. Vieit-i-ni

neighbors alwavs welcome.
N. T. Jewltt. C. C.

J. A. Bcchanan, Clerk. !

ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. O. F.
UNION Fellow's Templo. Meets first

third Thnrsdav evenings each
month. Visitors cordiallv invited.

J. B. Hamilton, C. P.
J. C. Twitch kll, Scribe.

D. S. T. West, having accepted, several
old and reliable fire insurance compa-
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. 102-t- f.

Farmers Attention.

Tho Board of Trade desires to make
an exhibit of agricultural and horticul-
tural products at the State Fair, and
request the farmers to bring in speci-

mens of fruit in its scavon, and grain
samples, not exceeding 10 pounds of
each variety, up to Sept. 10th send nt
our expense, and oblige.

Rosebcro Board of Trade.
C0-4- t.

Notice for Publication.
Doited flUtei Lnd Office.

Rotebtut, Ortgon, June 18, 1101.
Notice u btrabj ftrtathat U eonpliino

with the proTlilotn of tb act ot Congrtn of
June S, )i.8. enUtled "An t for the lUe (

timber Undt in tbe 8tUiof CllfomU,Ortom
Net tda .and Wuhlnitoa Terrliorr." u extend-
ed to all tbe public land iUUi bjr act of AugTiM

(,un.
HESRY II. BKOOKE3,

of Roseburg. County ot Douclai. State of Ore-gn- n,

ha tbtidr fli'dtn thli.office hU iworn
tta'ement So. 5fc6. for the purchae ol the'
NEK of lectlonS, townhlp2Sd, range 1 weft
and will offer proof to ihow that the land aought
t more Taluable for lu timber or (tone tbaa
for agricultural purpoei, and to eitaMlib bU
claim before the Kegiiter and KecetTer ot thii'
UlceofKoMburg.Oregon.

on Friday th 'iltu day ol September, 1303. He
uams at wl:ne: George Keed, II. U
piudlry Margaret J. Brookee. D P. FUber. all
of ROMrburg, Oregon.

Any and 11 claiming adrerely the.
au.iveuc&cnueu laouaan: RtiuciKu m w i4i.bUf ne. on or before the .h day of
September. 190J.

J.T. BRIWES.
Julyl6p RegUta

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Rotebun, Oregon, June 22. IXa.
KoUo u hereby gtren that tn eotnpllanoe

with the prolJloni of the act of Congreta of
June 3. Unentitled -- An act for the lale of
llmtr land In the States of California, reron
Nevada nd Washington Territory- .- as extend-
ed to all the public land staUs by act ot Acgus
. U72.

MARY E. CLARK,
of Oshknsb, R. D. Box 1ST. county of Wlnne-bg-o,

laleof Wltcontln, has thlstUy filed In
this office her sworn st'tement .So. for
the purchase of tbe -- U NW. oWJf Stji.
NWJX SEU of Sec 2. Tp 23 d. R 4 W. nd will
o3r proof to show that the land sought Is more
Taluable for Its timber or stone than for

purposes, en to establish ber Claim
land iciore tbe RegWlcr and Recelrer ot

this oSl-- e at Rosebarg, Orrson.
nn ifonday the 2sth day Jttt September. 1S01.
She names as witnesses: C. D Clark. Martin
Rasmu'scn. ileum llartxhelo. and Roy
Brenna-d.- of Oihknsh. W cnn.ln.

Anrand all Mnoni clalmlnr adrerselr the
above drscrlbuO lands are rrtjutsuJ to file lhlr
claims in tbli osirv on-o- oeiore saia sun aay
of September. VKO. J.T. BRIDGES.

ixuj I6p Register.

?Jnt?rf frr PnhHrntinn.
rniti sut Land Qjs

Roseburg. Orefon. June 12, ISd.
Xotlee is hereby glren that la compilano- -

T" me proruions oi me act OS LoogTett
juae j, uh. enUUed "An act for the sale t
Umber lands In the States of California, Oregon
SeiadadWasMnrTenltory'asextead- -
jdiUJ the publl. land nat by aetotAuruS

JOHN U watsok.
of Glide, countr of Dicslai. tute of Oriod.
has lhl Car filrd In this office his sworn state
ment. No. SU). lor the pnrcha ot tbe lou X

and t. SW nwij. Kwif sw?i. of section
w-a- H w

and will offer proof to show that the land sought
U mare T&ln&b tor isa umcer or atone teas
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the register and KecelTer of this
oulce ol Roaeoorg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the &1 day of September, 19(3.
He names as witnesK: H. U Esgles. John
Gardner. Jjhn Greenaaa. and B. J. Watson,
all of Feel. Oregon.

Any and all rersons claiming adrenelr the
abure-deser- t bed lands are requested to S e theirdm, la tau office on or beore said 2Sid day
Ol6tpt.I(B. J.T. BRIDGES.

Julyitp Register.

Notice for Publication
Called S laics Land Office.

Rosebunr. Orcgnn. June 22, 1X3.
Notice ts hereby glren that In eocspiiaac

with lie prOTlsloos ot the act of Congress ot
June S.I5TS. entitled --An act for the sale ot
Umber lands In the States o! Callfornla.Oregoa
NeTada.aad Washln gton Territory, asertend-e- d

to all the pa bile land slxUi by act o! August

WILUAM J. ENTRES?.
of Osbkosb. county of Wlnaeago. State

this day tiled In this ".office his rwora
statement No, 5i?a tor the purcha of the
ES Shi. MVi. 6EV SE SWU of sec-
tion In Township a Eouth. Rante I West,
and wiU offer proof toshow that the lasdsocght
Is more Taluable for lu Umber cr soae than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Recelrer ot IM
office of Rosa burg. Oregon,
ot Monday, the th iay ot September IMS.
He names as witnewes: Roy Brennand,
Frank F. Kopliti, Martin Rasmusn. and
Uermati liarubelra. of Uthkosb, Wbcoatin.

Ant and all penocs claiming adrenely theatore dercnbd twin, are reunited Ut B iht-I- r

cialmtln thlsofficeonorbefo-eal- d fithdayof
SepiemUr, IXB. J T BRIfX,tvs

Ju'F 1P- - BegUtcr.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore; on.

for DouxU County.
Mollte U BoUion. Flalnlltr.)

TS. f
O. F. RoMson. Pe'endsnt.)

To O. F. Robtson, tne above named Defend-
ant:

In the name of the Stat of Oregon, yon are
hereby summoned and required U appear and
answer tbe complaint slot acalntt yon in
the al-o- - entitlm court and cue wltnln s z
weeks Irom the date of the first publication uf
this lommom. and if you fall uiappearanl
answer a h. rvln required, for wan thereof,
the pUlnUff will api'ly to said c urt for the
relicl demanded In her complaint, which is
for a decree from ra d court the
manlsce lontract exutine between plalntla
and Men.li.nt, lor the caie and custody of
the minor child Brennan Koblson. that shemar rem me h--r former name. Molile it. Mc-
clain, fur her coU and disbursement, andtor such other and furiber relief as to the
court may seejn meet with equity and good
corucience.

This 'summons Is published once a wetkforat leMt six sue eetve week In the 1'iaiNDsiL-x- r,

a eml weekly newtaper published at
Rofcburv. Oreyoa, hy order of Hon. M D.
lhompMn, County Judcn of Douglas County,
OrcRn. made AucuttJl, 19kB.

The II 1 publication of this summons is on
the illh day ot August. 1903.

J.A B0CnAN
Attorney for Plaintiff.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the, State of Oregon,

for Douslm cunty.
In the Matter t tt.c Estate of)

Thomas Dunseath, Citation.
Deceased. )

To Thomas Dunseath, father of decased, and
all others legally Int reted in said Estate.

GREETINli:
In the name of the Stale ol Oregon. You

are hereby el led and to appaar In the
County Court of the State ot Onvon. fo-- theCounty or DoiitUf. in tbe courtroom thereof,
at Uoseburg, In the County of Doaglas, on

Monday, the 2Sth day of Sept., 1903.
at 10 o'olock In the forenoon of that day, thenan 1 there to show cause, if any you have, why
an order lor the sale ot tbo real property

to said estate. a prayed for In the peti-
tion of E. K. Wflson, the ailmtnlstraUir,
Tho EUot SV.Uof Si south, ofrange 5 wet, . M in IXiuglas county. Ore-
gon, and cmtalnln? K) acrts, should uot bo
raaue auinonzing 1. 1. wiisnn. tbe adminis-
trator ot the ot Thomas Dumeath, de-
ceased, to sell the aforesaid real prop-rt- y. at
cither public or private sate, for the purpov: of
paying the lndcbtcdnets of tho estate and

of admlnltratlon.
Witness tho Hon. M D. Thompson. Judgo of

tho County Court ol tho State ot Oregon, for
tbo County of Douglao, with the Seal of ssld
Court atllxcd this 25th lay of August, A. D.,
1903.

Attest: D. B, SHAMBROOK. Clerk.
lAL. 27.


